
Foundation, but principally on the faults of other chürches. To this end thoy arc
groat cantravorsialists, and-as a native of the Emcrald Nae exprcssod it-are nover
at pence but whcn tbey are nt war. %f'hir aim is not ta flnd points of agreement,
but aturnbling blooke among Chri8tiana. IlPopiahi Abomination" ia tha constant

p ulpit tieun of etn of thom ; "lProtestant lcresy " of another ; "Narrow-mindod
bagma " of a third. Pçrhaps in inast cases theso mey bc anything eise but the

peculiar danger of tho preacber's own congregation. Sa much the more Iikely la it
te bo a popular theme witb tho scîf-docoivers in bis floek, for most men will gladly-

"Compound for Bine they are inolined to,
By damning thase they bave no zaind ta."

and the Rev. Mr. Modal hankors greatiy after papuiarity and gaod living. The
grasping and diahonoat woridltngz, the ceriess solf-seeker, and the filtly sonsualist,
are ail taught by the Arch:]Deceiver ta comfort tbcmseivcs with the failings of
et.bcrs. 'l'lie tempter, 'whom most mon desire to sec exposed, ia nat their own bo-
setting cvii spirit but that of ana ther. Lt wns an ordl idea that thora can be no
worse pcrversiun of the conscience than that which teaches a man ta watch and pray-
not againat bis own i-but that of bis neighbur. iBut this is scouted by the
Mels, whoso religion exists mainly by protesta and invidious comparisons. It
fattens on grievances, and-withaut controversy-would die out.

Although heart-burning, unebaritahlenoas and schiam multiply around the
Modela, each of these reverend gentlemen bas a tbeary of ueity. Regardiess of
theolad rroverb that "la spoonful of molasses will catch more flues than a quart of
vinogar, these zonions mon wouid force thoso who differ from tbem inta submis-
sien by roundly abtuing whatsoever tbey hold inoat doar. "lThe Bible, as I
understand it," is a yoke under wbich eaeh ef the Madel famiiy woul 1 compel the
aecks cf all'mon te bow. La their sermans and their religieus newspapera (se
called) oacb strives te, exaggerate the points of disareement, instead of seeking- to
indicato as many prinoiples as passible in wbich ail Chriatians may unite. .And
thus tha Mlodel clergy cf aldenominations lbave the warld as; mucli divided as tbey
flnd it. And they lave to bave it s,-" eaab one looking for bis gain fram, bis
quarter.

But the laity cf the Medel famuily are ne better. Lt is, in their eyes, a gat
thing te bolong to the riglit littie clique-to bave the proper ear-mark. They haveè
their set days and enniversaries an whieb ta admirp their awn set and daspise others.
Ably do tbey nssiat in the furtber dieruption cf Cbristendom,--enger to discover a
neighbour's failinga, they lose sigbt of their awn, and cbarity-tbe very bond of
pence and of ail virtues--withers at their tauob. As a real or imaginary grievance
la necessary te the existence of a grumble>-so, surrounding wiokedness is neaessary
to the satisfaction cf the Model farnily. ý

ilWhen the Son of Mani cometh, shall Ro find faith an the earth ?1"

There la ne strength je a Minietry where there is na Spirit. 'Whereas, when mon
have received the Sp frit, thon their miai8try ie a poerfùl mlinistry, as Paul eays '(1
These. i, 5), "lOur Oospel came net unto yeu in word only, but alec in power and the
llely Ohoat ;" aud therefore le power becauso In the Holy Spirit. And again (1 Cor.
iL, 4), "1My speech and my preaching was net with onticing words ef man'a wisdom,
but je demonetration cf the Spirit and cf power," where you sec the Spirit and power
ie the work of the ministry are always conjoined, as the sun and light are; and that
mini8tr that la ie the Spirit is always le power. And being le power it ie alwaye
effectuai, eitber to convert mon or te enrage themn; and the enragieg of mon is as oni-
dent a sige of the 8p i± i f power in a ým an's minietry as the conversion of mon.-
De 1662.
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